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PLAN
•

JAPANESE B

mSy^toxia

for a Japanese
'hath •. is being completed
by.a, , corxiittee composed.
y.\ ; ^'Hibosbi Tsucla,, Tom U-.
• Ju^^y&nob ...and Yukio Khmanoto,:
according tc the Council,
As soon as ..they are

ccpjplo-tod'imd approved by
the regional office, they
will be "tar?tailed throughout the -City; *'
,
, ' The tubs tfill' be 4t A*
Ho Croat ioncl
suruier
foot - wide, 6 foot'' lpng schools *,7ill fling their
feet' 'db'op.'"''
doors open tomorrow 8 :S0
and
a.n. to stago a Field Day
at the central firebreak.
Attempt; vrill bo made to
dtOT.t hob pupils have adydncod "in their educat ioiv
al activities*'
• Residents will be en
tertained by-the children
with a well-rounded pro
gram continuing until 11
a.m.
Each of the seven
Vol. Ill Ho. 51 Newell, California
Ward schools vrill vie for
top' honors in spoiling
bee, .tumblingi relay and
obstacle races, and softball games.
General chairman idIesac Igaraehi, assisted
program;
The oratorical .contest to. bo hold on the 27th and by Shig fibaitda,
28th cf this month promises, to bring together soao Hannah Miyai, singing;
of the Colony's finopt speakers, •' it was announced by Jfcry Iscri, awards; Any
tho conmittco. Fiva ,QXT>er.ionca& ord'tors of the high Knsuda and Dorothy Xeischool group will,conpeto .on tho 27th; nine season- koan, track- and field eed colloge-ago.linguists will speck for top honors vents} and Ifcrtha Isliion tho 28th'.
kawa, publicity.
Tho contest ru3,ps aro as follows: delivery will
—T-H
count 40$, contents 30$, P C H T f l A l T S T U D I C
and
organization
30$. pmc/rt///ry S T U D I E D
Speeches ore limited to rUb^iiD
10 minutes and all manuEstablishment of
a
script copies must be in photographic studio here
to the orat. rical comit- is being studied by tho
Scorpion, deadly insect too for approval by Mon.- Wo stem Defense Command,
known as "sasori** in Jap—
Tho committee is com— according to word recoiv—
aneso, was found near the posod 'Of Ted Shigeno, od by the Administration
Fire Station #2 by a war- Perry Saito, Wilbur Kik- from Regional Director,
don Tuesday afternoon.Ro- uchi, and Frank Ilijikata, h. R. Fryer,
sidents, especially childron, are warned against
SEARCH FOR BEAUTY:
attempting to catch thorn,
Although' not fatal ,
>scorpion bitos are extre
mely painful. When bit
ten, the victim is advi
A cantor-wide search for a queen add six atten
sed to suck the affected
dants
to reign ovor the labor
Day festivit'ios is
part immediately and ap
being
sponsored
by
the
Recroational
department.
ply ammonia.
As the picturo'shows, Stressing popularity, rather than beauty, tho follow.tho insect about 3 inches ing rules' governing the contest were roleascd by
long, lias a pair of largo Bettc Sato and Its Yamanipping claws and a long saki, co-chairmen for tho seni-finals will bo hold
on Sept. 1.
jointod tail terminating event:
Votes may be cast by
with a vonomous sting.
(1) Contestants must be
all
contor
residents.
16 years or over;
Applications
and
ballots
(2) Single
(3) Candidates must rep- will be available at the
resent sorie organization Recreation office, #1808.
or. bo sponsored by
a
All
organizations ,
group of 50 whose :signa- clubs, work groups, or
tui'cs must be obtained;
groups of individuals are
(4) Entries must bo in by urged to enter
their
Aug. 31, 5 p.::i. at the choice in the contest.
Recreational centor; '
An all-out call for coop(5) In the case of d large eraticn was issued
by
number of
contestants, Botte Sato.

CIT'JS FII1EST TO
VIE run nuiius
RESIOEHTS UJflRnEO
RGflinST SCORPIOn
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BLOCK 34 TERHOR
The old adage, "bark
ing dog never b i t e s "
holds l i t t l e water for
"Tulo", month-old-p u p ,
belonging
to the Honda's
J'
R*N >HE United. States Army has assorted that the ma at 3405—C.
Tho little p o o ch,
gi jority of the interned Japanese evacuees are 1cyal to the United State's. About 4,000 nisei-in- which has been terrorizuniform are serving the country today. Both Arneri- img block trespassers,
can-born and alien Japanese cooperated \7hcle-he-art- has. shown perserveranco
odly with evacuation orders, not wishing ,td be an ; in the line of duty as a
i s s u e w h i c h w o u l d d i s t u r b t h e . n a t i o n ' s w a r e f f o r t . ] wat.ohdog,
' A few dhys "p-go, a Rec
The majority of the •ovaeuoes are IpyaiL, 'the;
Army says.
'7 W •'
: % messenger t fulled up fat
That being the caso, thinking nisei- are wondering $$Xc.c?k Manager ?ack Okumuabout some of the restrictions being, hpnded down, -rae's; office with "TUle"
from the authorities at San Francisco, They are es f nipping at his t?i°ycl°
pecially puzzled about restrictions on the Japanese wheels, Upon leaving the
language and Japanese language newspapers in the as office, the messenger,
sembly. and relocation centers. They' realize that • much to his frustration,'
this is war and appreciate the Amy's stand in the '• found him waiting patient
matter, but the question mark, nevertheless, re ly with his yellow fangs
bared.
. ;
mains. ' > >• s
When last seen,; the
Thinking nisei , feel that San.Francisco should be
advised that,a printed newsphpep for Japanese in c- messenger was scooting
vacuation is an absolute, essential for the .success off, cycling in $he dust
of the whole program—especially in regard to morale •with one of his legs ex
and education and re-education. And consistency tended to 3;eep "Tule" off
with this lino would mean acceptance on the port of at a 'more comfortable
the authorities cf the need for a Japanese language distance. • 7
paper.
LIFE OF A WARDEN
" '
After a long night of
By banning the Japanese language, a powerful me
dium to teach democratic ideals to the old'or gone ra • eventless patroling, lan
tion is completely lost, American history, customs, ky Johnney Shiptaku, one'
aid literature could be greatly clarified.to the o f C o l o n y ' s v i g i l a n t
older generation by means of the Japanese, language. wardens, threw himself on
The Japanese language could be used in a much better a cot to catch up on his
fashion than merely being restricted to seditious much-needed sleep one af
A x i s p r o p a g a n d a . A s o n e n i s e i p u t i t , " I t a i n ' t a ternoon.
It wasn't long before
language-that's wrong, but the purposes for.whiah ,
a sharp, shrill whistle
it's used." '
Education, everyone will agree, should play a ma rudely jolted him out his
jor part in the evacuation program. The issei, pri-. bed. In a flurried haste
or toevacuation, were a hard-woiking-and industri-- Shintaku scrambled to his
ous immigrant group with little tine or opportunity f o o t , j u m p e d i n t o h i s
for educational pursuits. This is tho first time trousers and rushed to
the issei have had leisure time on their hands. Now the call of distress.
A large,, crowd had ga
is the ' opportune time to thoroughly acquaint tho ie*
sei with fundamentals and principles which make up thered near Block 17 and
the democratic idoal. The Japanese •language and h e f u r r o w e d h i s w a y
newspaper • will be a potent factor in carrying out through it only to find a
such.a program.- They will also pjay a vital part in little majorette whistl
ke.eping up morale and preparing the issei for rehab*. ing command to the strut
ting marching band.
itilatich in post-war America*
* * * * * * * * * *
Shiiitaku tore his hair
The Japanese in the centers, while puzzled by?the •off and 'Tent heme mutter
restrictions, are not resentful of the ardors. TCaat- ing to himself.
ever the order from San Francisco, it is carried out
with the full cooperation of the evacuee^. Any cen GEORGE IIAWATA'S BABY
..'.Is 2-nonth-old now. As
ter a dmi'nistrator will attest to this.
Tho evacuees are willing to do whatever they can soon . as each dinner - is
to aid'America's, war effort. But many feel'that re servedj cook Kawata is
strictions on Japanese language and newspaper will seen swinging his first
eventually prove detrimental to center morale and baby awkwardly in his am
will harper, rather than aid, the war effort.
GTW outside the kitchen.
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CONSTRUCTION PLANS
PROGRESS 7RAPIDLY

; \, Page 5

:•

:OUNT^Y

STYLE:

JEANS, APRONS
DANCE THEME'

The ! completion dead-line-date for. the furhitdre
factory- is-''scheduled ^or the middle- jrart of next mon
Jeans and aprcns wi11
th, G on structi onm-department officials indi gated. be the order of the eve
Slated for doe ration he fore difficult outdoor weath ning on Friday, Aug.21,
er "ttevLs • iff, the factory yi11 provide indoor later when the social" recrea
for colony workers.
tion department;sponsors
3y the .end of this a-series cf public dances.
,week, '• partitioning
ofThree halls . will open
class room barracks in 1 to jean and aprq n-clad
- -F.H. -Reaper,. supc rin- various
blocks in the dancers from 8 o'clock.
tendent "gof \ the Redwood city will be•completed. Dining halls #720, #1620,
Eanuf ac t ure.r Co», Arriv School furniture are; al-\ and #71"20 will-be in chared here fftoi' Pittsburgh,. 'so being turned . out in •:ge cf Mas Yamasaki, Perry
Calif. tVsdntsday,
''•T.-.1 • ' sizeable- numb- rs in pre Saitc and Ted Shigeno,
Eouner is tc. be--.super paration for the coming' respectively.
intendent icf the : furni fall" term classes.
j ;
ture factory" }ferev~~ : '"'
The permanent nowapap"There .arc- ma'n'ygChanc- cr offic: t . #1608, has
es .for men tc learn a been under _ ro'cest of re- .
good, trade*;" state d Rc'Sr modeling,with theinstal- •
3oy scout /rally,will
nc r, ,"From 'what I have iathen ; of "shoot-rcck" "be" held cn Friday*, Aug.
seen,; : this
is a fine • part it i ens, .walls-, and 21j ; from 7j 30 .p.m., north
training school."'
Ceilings.
*
'. ..
''
of fire station no. 1.
:
'All scouts.whc-arc- in
terested-Jin going, cn a
.
p; m r r ^ hike-' are' asked tc be - pre
To work with "Elaine interests ...and skills to ss r*t.« "Sam Takagishi will
Ishikawa on 'a program for, . make- _ the. members able tc lead the group: in singing
the ncwly-organi-'sicd Girls' be of. service' "tc"' " tliis •are u nl bthc c amp f1r.e.
Reserve,'Essie L. Maguiro* Community. .
executive
secretary of. r T H E R O V I N G R E f C R l E R !
the
i San Francisco Y.V/.O.
A., arrived here Tuesday.
Commenting upon the
//
purposes Of the organiza
?
tion, Kiss Kaguire stated
th«t besides getting the
Inner sanctums of";' 16' Tuloana cf various age
girls better acquainted groups were. .vigorously invaded with: THE DISPATCH
with one- another,
the man-c- n-.the-street»; s, qu- ; ry ens
Girls' Reserve will aid
.CQLOITY?"
"SHOULD KARljl
fRRlAGES" 3E 3PC0URAGSD" IP
in developing Individual
Following are- , choice
•bits
. gleaned fyom. answers'"'' encourage marriages.
PERSONS ALLOT ED
• and .comments by. these In-' FLO -ABE..."Aspscts of the
future should guide mar
2 LBS. SUGAR MONTHLY . dividuals;
"Luther Stults, chief, ..TERRY \L*T."vIL*bE... ."Marri riages."
.awn
#- mmctncofi ages will take V nchtal GEORGE' lAKIIDTO, MINORU
'that sugar rationing. Is ' course regardless 'of bir- IiJCIJYE, and TCRU F.J.L.GUnew in effect. Each in , cumstancos." .
,' \ :: • OHIr... •'(." after . pondering
dividual is allotted 2V 'AT A BRIDGE g4"E.;. iThrce for a full 20 minutes)"De
lbs. per m -nth. The di-- emphatic -feminine
pends-' cn persc.nl"
ning halls are distribut ..(Reason*-. Conditions: here RAY FAKAJMO...'» Artifi
ing 16 lbs. of sugar .-per aren't normal, therefore- cialities are discouraged
day for 250 uine-rs. •
a ,marriage taker* : place in camp. Literally speakunder such a sta^eAi-will i ng—a'. pre a t; eppor tuni ty I"
ALTURAS C.C", "
net be conventional."""'-' ' : A.R«N..". * "Should ; be en
DONATES
•
JOHN I TO.. ."Should bo ;<Sh- couraged tc raise.the mo
The Alturas Chamber of ; aouragecl because cf pre-' rale,,"
Comma rc e donated ^10.10 vale-nt moral ccriaiticns." i EISAYB HISHIJ IMA..."Mar
at the dinner held in SADAKE KAGETA..."RCt The riage, is a custernary etheir honor last Sunday . ..future should be'.ci""first vent.
The
surrounding
at dining- hall #2920, it consideration."
state-of-affairs
should
was announced by Morris MRS. 1ARY TEFFT.•. .>•Condi not be of any- influence."
Abe, council secretary.
tions here shculd 1 n" f t ; ' in ... "M.H.", Beauty salcn...
This was divided between
terfere Vy/i'th a ..normal * "The future . he ids mcro
;."fcfce<.-cocks at #2920 arid course cf marrlagt.'"'
than the present. Mar
the recreational
staff p.ILL
IdTyAU.. ."Adversi riages : should' be consiwho provided entertain ties and ,unccrtmiPties £e;rc-d acc ordingly."
* * * * * *
ment for the guests.
faced here, should not

TO TILL
FRCTORLJ POSITIOn

SCOUT RM TO
BE HELD TOOIGHT

III

IS$EI PROGRAM
POSTPONED
The program for issei, .orgiiplly schedul
ed' 'for tonight,
has
•..beetle postponed until
'August 29.
£****** ****** K-.
INOCULATIONS
...for small pox and
typhoid will be given
tonight -7 to 8:30 p. m.
at #4608. Those inocu
lated last Friday are
also aslced to report.

ACCORDING
...to word received b y»
the construction era w,
rattlesnakes ard found across the railroad trades.
An average of 6 are seen
daily. The snakes, are
killed w i th clubs and
skinned and dried.
FIFTEEN
...per cent of the colony
is free from fire hazards
Fire Chief Rhodes report
ed. Lack of equipment,
have slowed up the volun
tary clean up drive.
The voluntary firemen
and block managers are to
be complimented in their
work thus for, Rhodes • said.,
LOST AND-FOUND
' " '.V
...articles are accumula
ting in #1808, it was an
nounced bjT the warden's
office. Colonists are
urged to call for them.
Among tho items are
wristwatch.es, peps, keys,
sweaters, .glove s ,
et c .
A wedding ring from biarysvillo and an handbag with
a letter addressed.to Mr.
Mizaguchi arc .among-the
specific articles,
RETRACTION
...THE DISPATCH.
re trade:
in entirety the news item
appearing in this column
Aug. 19, 1942, regarding
tho- filing of m a r r i-agp
application by Harry Kawaguchi and Joanotte Shimizu,
JUDGE MOSEBAR
...will hold offices - to
morrow, Satur day, - from
7 p.m. at #1608 to notary
i?q.absentee ballots. • •
Ballots will be notar
ized without charge.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

YOGORES OVER PEE WEES
Playing before a huge ,crowd, , the undejfflsrt~ed'''-Yo go
res "retained tjhclr status and practically cInched
the National softball title- by nosing out tljf Pec
Woes in the ,lfst half of the filial inning!"
'•
Going into- the last inning on: run behind, v/ith
tv/c outs and two men on base, the Pcc Wee strategist
walked a dangerous batter en four pitched balls only
to have- the next bat tor rap out a sharp single to
left field tc score the tying end winning runs.
Ycgc-rcs* next and final opponent will be the Hos
pital contingent. The game will be played this Sat
urday night at field 5.

flUSiiffi Mfffff ilRONC
€)Mm P 4 R K

f O W I C i

Oak Park,-' Tvhc eavc the strong Riversides unexpec
ted opposition'in helding them tc a tic, will at
tempt tc dislodge the first pjacc JL.-yal Flubhcs to
night at therein diamond. Ticdcncc to-date by tho
lUvtrsidc squad, tho Flushes have been having an casy time with the National
1
otp cntric&*
i r |/T n c
K T Pi T '
I/t.lO j . jp'-l i I f.
L'ith
the
effective
I if F F fjT f l-'if
w'
chucking cf Beans Ya: t.-j-.-oULr-ai, r-ito
..
t p , . n t h 0
naaic6,..,la(,t
Second round- in the .Oak Park's' chances Will
Class A division saw the depend heavily en the dcstrcng
Taooma Truckers - fensivc angle cf the con—
stay cn top with a 5-3 test-.
victory ever the Santa
The game is scheduled
Clara Broncos.
for 6:15 p.m.
In ether enc-.unters,
Kent cutsccred the White
Liver athletes 8-7 qpd T A C O M A BUSSED LOSE
Santa Clara suffered a
In their Tulc Lake de
.second
defeat
at tho but Heed Liver elefqatod
hands cf Butte, 5-2.
the Tact ma Lusscis 9-7 v
Busseis cuthit the win
ners 9 binglos -tc *5, but
lost the game on' 8 bases
on balls issued tc Heed
•til thou gh holding tho Diver.
heavily- favored Kiilm.ans
lass . k
tc a 4 all tie going into
LANDING
the' last stanza, the hus
L Pet.
7
tling All-Stars were ncs- Lincoln,.
2
0 1,000
cd Cut 5-4.
Taccr.a
2
0 -l',t)00
Larry He stake cf the Kent
1
0 1.000
,^11—otnrs eui — X'i. iiciaa cf Auburn
1 ' 1"' '• ,500
the Hillwans had' perfect Butte
1 1 ,500
days at the plate with 2 White,L.
0P'-.OOO
hits in as many tries.
Blcck 33
0 ; 2 .000
San. 01.
0
2 .000

HAL) A STARS IN
HILLMAN WIN

C

.)

GIRLS SOFTBALL

Two now stftball lcepsfor girls' wxll
start
shortly. Divisions will
oe Jr. and §r. Si ;:n up at
1808 rath Mrs.K. Ilatsucka.

Tatsurc Yada, former
baseball obmmts'si. n:r,was
appciittcd ever-all .'direc
tor cf
ithletiofe ' last
week.

